Chris Hollins
Popular BBC Sports Presenter, Conference and Awards Host

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Chris Hollins is recognised as one of television's most popular sports presenters. He is one of the presenters of BT Sport Live and
co-presents BBC One's Watchdog, Real Rescues, The Food Inspectors, Cash in the Attic for BBC One and Cash in the Celebrity Attic for
BBC Two. In 2011, he was part of the BBC team covering The Royal Wedding and he also took part in Celebrity Antiques Road Trip for BBC
Children In Need. In addition, he was part of the BBC's presentation team covering several of The Diamond Jubilee events, live for BBC One
in June 2012.
"Chris Hollins is a highly talented and popular journalist, presenter and sportsman"

In detail

Languages

Chris Hollins began his career at Sky Sports in 1994, followed by

He presents in English.

spells at Channel One, GMTV, Meridian and Channel 5. A
talented sportsman, Chris played football for Charlton, QPR and

Want to know more?

Aldershot. He also took part in Sky One's The Match, playing a

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

full 90 minutes on the celebrity side. After graduating from

could bring to your event.

Tonbridge School, he attended the University of Durham and later
Oxford University where he gained a Cricket Blue. He has

How to book him?

appeared in a cameo role in the feature film Run Fat Boy Run.

Simply phone or e-mail us.

What he offers you
From the USA Masters Golf to the World Cup, to Royal Ascot and
Wimbledon, Chris Hollins is a confident and experienced
presenter and host with a library of tales from major national and
international sports events and television.

How he presents
Chris Hollins is a genuinely likeable personality, with universal
appeal to his wide ranging audiences.

Topics
Presenter
Awards
Host
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